
 

P.A. FOOD CULTURE RECIPE CONTEST 

Recipe Title:  ____________________________________  

(Please insert or attach a picture if possible) 

Tell us a bit about this recipe and why it is important to you, your family and 

your culture:  

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Culture /Region (for recipe category posting on the webpage): __________________________ 

Ingredients: 

Amount Ingredient 

  
  

  
  

  

  
  

  
  

  

  
  

 

Directions: ____________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 


	Recipe Title: Potato Noodles
	your culture 1: When my grandfather first came to Canada from Germany when he was about 5, his family primarly survived on 
	your culture 2: apples and potatoes. So most of the recipes passed down all revolved around those 2 main ingredients. As kids,
	your culture 3: it was easy to get us to help with this recipe because we could help peel the potatoes, and it was a lot easier to make than spatzle. 
	Culture Region for recipe category posting on the webpage: German 
	AmountRow1: 4 
	IngredientRow1: Large potatoes (any kind will work)
	AmountRow2: 2
	IngredientRow2: eggs
	AmountRow3: 1 tsp
	IngredientRow3: salt
	AmountRow4: 3 cups
	IngredientRow4: flour
	AmountRow5: 1 tbs 
	IngredientRow5: pepper (OPTIONAL)
	AmountRow6: 1 tbs 
	IngredientRow6: garlic powder (OPTIONAL) *can add other spices if wanted
	AmountRow7: 6 + cups
	IngredientRow7: water (enough to fill a pot to boil)
	AmountRow8: 
	IngredientRow8: 
	AmountRow9: OPTIONAL
	IngredientRow9: 
	AmountRow10: 1 cup
	IngredientRow10: bread crumbs
	AmountRow11: 3 tbs
	IngredientRow11: butter
	AmountRow12: 
	IngredientRow12: 
	Directions 1: 1) Cut potatoes into small cubes and put into a pot and cover with water(You can peel them if you want, but you 
	Directions 2: don't have to) Bring to a boil. Cook potatoes until tender, take them out of the water and let cool completely. 2) Mash potatoes until there are no lumps.
	Directions 3: 3) Add eggs and spices to mashed potatoes and 2 cups of flour. Knead into a dough. If to sticky, add more flour until
	Directions 4: dough holds its shape and is smooth. 4) Cut dough into 4 pieces and roll each piece in to long 1" thick logs. Cut each log into 1" pieces. 
	Directions 5: Roll each small 1" piece in you hands to create small tube looking noodles. 5) Bring a pot of water to a boil. 6) Carefully drop the 
	Directions 6: noodles into the boiling water. (Make sure to stir them so they don't stick to the bottom of the pot.) Cook until they float to the 
	Directions 7: surface. 7) You can serve with any sauce or fry them up with the breadcrumbs and butter until slightly browned and crispy. 


